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. KLINE
s _oncrete Work

BUILDING BLOCKS

All Styles and Colors

Porches, Columns and

Banisters

Door and Window Sills anc

Lintles,

Ete.

Retailer of the Bem

Grades of Cement
C
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Willoughby

first account of this “city of si

was told by a prospector numed

He was a miner in Call

fornia und went to Alaska, where he

pettled in the vicinity of Muir glacier,

In fact, it was Willoughby who pilot.

| ed Professor Muir when he ascended

who

the immense ice field which now bears

the scientist's name. Willoughby al-

ways told the story of this city which
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am sure I not only
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by following advise. 1 want
you to help out a friend who seems
{to have inflammation of the stomach
|and very poor digestion and is badls
(constipated. Mrs, L. J
| If you will have vour friend write

| me giving

jand symptoms

| shall be glad to advise her.
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A Bay Rum F
Not even

[that is named for it fl

down on the isiand of St.

the West Indic

that gushes forth

of the place

is on the baicony of a cafe and would

lattract more attention not bay

rum the dominant odor of St.

This town is the great rum market of

| the world, and everywhereit fairly as-

| sails the sense of smell.—New York

| Press.
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Bright Scholars.

Examination ‘“howlers” are by no

means confined to schoolboys, as an

“Information test” of freshmen at New

York university showed. The defini-

tions of “hypothecate’” as “a druggist”

and “esophagus” as “a tomb in which

dead kings were placed” were worthy

of lineal descendants of Mrs. Malaprop,
while the statement that “Beowulf was

a character in Shakespeare's ‘Ivan-
hoe’ ” rivals the classic account of

Aesop as “a man who wrote fables

and traded the copyright for a bottle

of potash.”—New York Tribune.

Poultry Show at Lititz

Commencing on December 24

and closing on December 28 the

eighth annual exhibition of the

Lancaster County Poultry, Pigeon

and Pet Stock Association will be.

held in he gymmasium of Linden |

Hall Seminary, Lititz. Indications

are that the show will be larger;

than last year, when over 2,000 en-|

tries were on show. The judges,

will be F. G. Bear and James Glas-

gow and a number of special and

cash prices will be awarded. 
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When Willoughby first went to Alas

ka natives told him that at certain

times of the year when the days were

longest and the atmospheric conditions

| right they saw suspended in the bheav-

town with houses and

many different kinds of buildings. So

impressed was he that he engaged the

Indians to take himto the place where

the city could be seen, and In their ca-

streets,

i noes traveled to the spot

After several attempts Willoughby

at length saw this “silent city,” as the

natives called it. He said that the at-

mosphere was so clear that mountains

many miles away seemed bear and

that as he gazed the outlines of a city

gradually shape, and bulld-

ing after building came to view. He

saw tall office buildings,

churches and spires, houses and ev-

ery indieation that the city was in-

habited; but. though he saw it several

times, be could never detect a buman

being. A hale of light seemed to cov-

er all. vision faded
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that he looking at the
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Jenny Lind Hated Us.

Jenny Lind hated the Americans.

She abhorred the very name of Bar-

num, who, she said, “exhibited me

Just he did the giant or any

other of his monstrosities.”

“But.” said 1, “vou must not forget

how yon were idolized and appreciated

fn America. Even as a child 1 cap re-

member how they Jenny

Lind.”
“Worshiped or not.” she

sharply, “I was nothing more than a

show in a showman's hands. 1 can

never forget that.”—From '‘T'he Courts

of Memory,” by Mme. Lindenerone.

as hig
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Wholesale Favors.

The young man entered the presi-

dent's office and stood first on one foot

and then on the other. He dropped

his hat, handkerchief and umbrella.

Altogether he was in a highly devel-

oped state of nervousness.
“Well, well!” said the employer.

“Out with it!”

“] bave come, sir,” said the young

man, and then began to stammer.

“Well, speak up! Have you come to

ask for the hand of my daughter or a

raise in salary?”

“If you please, sir,”

young man, “it’s both.”— Exchange.

Dead or Alive.

Two Irishmen were working on the

roof of a building one day when one

made a misstep and fell to the ground.

The other leaned over and called, “Are

yez dead or alive, Mike?”

“Oi’'m alive,” said Mike feebly.

“Sure you're such a liar Oi don’t

know whether to belive yez or not.”

“Well, then, Of must be dead,” said

Mike, “for yez would never dare to

call me a liar if Oi wor aloive.”—Phil-

adelphia Record

Simply a Bad Actor.

The Lady--Hew did you come to be

thrown out of employment? The Thes-

plan—"Tis a but soon told tale,

madam An ape-like audience threw

ancient eggs at muh; a mangy and

mercenary manger threw muh down a

flight of stairs; a dull witted doorman

threw mub out into the street, and a

twice cursed taxicab threw muk twen-

ty feet. Thus it was, lady.—Judge.

sad

Evolution.

“Of course you believe in evolu-

tion?”

“Yes.” replied Mr. Cumrox. “My

own recollections of early days in the

west remind me that many a sixty

horsepower limousine can trace its

financial ancestry back to a ‘prairie

schooner.’ ”— Washington Star.

The Main Difference.

“What is the real difference between
mushrooms and toadstools?”

“One is a feast and the other is a
funeral.”— Baltimore American.

Merely Fiction.

Minerva — Isn’t it strange, mother,

that all the heroines in novels marry
poor men? Mater Yes, my dear, but

that is fiction.- Judes,

Every being that can live can do
This let him do.— Carlyle.

Are You Happy?
If you are it is safe to say that you enjoy

, good health,as it is impossible to be bapp
unlese you are well, Noted physicians wi
tell you that bad stomachs and torpid livers
are the cause of 95 per cent of all diseases.
For the past 42 years SEVEN BARKS has

Eoved to be the unequalled remedy for all
MACH, LIVER and KIDNEY troubles, and

| thegreatest tonic and hlood purifier known.
It makes your digestion What it should be
and keeps your entire system in good con-
dition. Price of SEVEN BARKS is but 50
cents g Hottle at all druggists. Money re-
fuzided if not satistied. Address
LYMAN BROWN, 68 yurray§$.., New York, N.Y,

stammered the

PA

". SUFFERED
EVERYTHING

For Fourteen Y-ears. Restored
To Health by Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable
Compound.

Elgin, Ill. —‘* After fourteen years of
suffering everything from female com-

plaints, I amat last
restored to health,

“1 employed the
ibest doctors and
even went to the

hospital for treat.
ment and was told
there was no helpfor
me. But while tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable
Compound I began
to improve and I 

continuedits use until I was made well.” |
— Mrs. HENRY LEISEBERG, 743 Adams St.

Kearneysville, W. Va,— ‘1 feel it my
duty to write and say what Lyaia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I suffered from female
weakness and at times felt so miserable
I could hardly endure being on my feet.
“After taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound and following your
special directions, my trouble is gone.
Words fail to express my thankfulness.
I recommend your medicine
friends.”’ — Mrs. G. B. WHITTINGTON.

The above
sands of grateful letters which arecon-
stantly being received by the Pinkham
Medicine Companyof Lynn, Mass., which
show clearly what great things Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound does
for those whosuffer from woman’s ills.

if you want special advice write to
I via E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confi- |
dential) Lynn, Mass. Yourletter will
he opened, id and answered by a
woman axd held in siriet confidences

Yi, aN RE
Lp 7
2)
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>

Just-as-Good-Kind

And Bay ARU

SOLD STRICTLY

New 1913 Cars Now Here

ancaster Automobile Co.
GARAGE NEVER CLOSED

230-238 W. King St.

LANCASTER PENNA

The largest and only strictly first

‘lass fireproof garage and repair

shop in Lancaster City of County.

 

 

You are sure of

keeping your

feet warm, dry

and comfortable

when you wear

the famous

Arctics

We sell them
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

Also the Ever

Reliable Freed Brothers Work Shoes|
For Men and Boys.

For the ladies the Lintuer Shoes

can’t be beat. Service and satis-

faction in every pair. Call and see

them.

Charles L. Dierolf |
EAST MAIN ST. MT. JOY PA.

. M. HOLLOWBUSH

NOTARY PUBLIC

Attorney-At-Law

{8 West Main Street, Mt. Joy, Pa
Days at Lancaster, Monday and Fri

day att No.2 North Duke Street

to all my |

are only two of the thou- |

He Likes Her That's His Business

Ske Likes Him Thats I r Business

They Exchange Presents Thats |

Our Business

\USE

BECAUSE

Third Our prices are within the

of alleach

FULL VALUE FOR

EXPENDED

MEANING

MONEY

Just the thing-—an autofiller self

aning fountain pen or a

VACO BOTTLE, $1 TO $3.50

hot 30 hoursliquid

liquid cold

Keeps hot

Keeps cold 84 hours

A TRIAL IS ALL WE ASK

CHANDL The
Druggist

Sunday Hours 8 to 9—3 to 6.45 p. m

MT. JOY, PA,

10

liday s

| WEST MAIN ST.

till rela

Ho

(Open every evening

during the

Cut Your Butter Bill

HIGH-GRADE

LUCK"

~ BUTTERINE
PURE

JELKE

“GOOD

USE

LUTELY

fer Govermment

spection

For and After

Friday, Oct. 11,

104 EE. Main Street¢
PENNA.

Sale on

MOUNT JOY,

| RE n ®

i MALAI]
A Sars
NEEVER K

Sold in Mi, Joy byE Ww Garber
and W. D. Chandi

HOTEL McITN
The undersigned having remodel

:d the old Mooney Hotel, adding i

{number of sleeping rooms, bath. etc
|i8 now prepared to entertain trans
|ient and regular guests

RESTAURANT

hotel

‘& Ca

|

|
|
|e

in connection with where bh:

will serve in season.

OYSTERS and CLAMS in any styk

TURTLE SOY P, Ete. Ete.

Private dining room for ladies

J. WW. McGinnis,
PROPRIETOR

It's A Cure That's Sure

GOUT. 
D. CHANDLER CO.

|DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES
| West Main St., Mount Joy, Pa.

{Sept. 4-3mo.

 

i Made A NewManOfHim.
“I was suffering from pain in my

stomach, head and back,” writes H.
L Alston, Raleigh, N. ¢, “and my §
liver and kidneys did not work right,
but four bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feel like a new man.” §
PRICE 50 CTS. AT ALL DRUG STORES. §

|
TRADE-MARKS aud rires
fee. Send model, sketches or photos and brief
description, for FREE SEARCH aud report on
Paventabitiey, Jars8 experience,
Send 2cent stan'p for =

full of patent plNEWBOOKLET
READ
ig11 and 12 before applying

tolaFahnt. os

D. SWIFT &
TENT LAWYERS, \\

303 Seventh St, Washingt,

=
A cure gonarant

lkeZ Sih

t. The!
id Statesville,

do a) you claim for
, W. Va., writes; ¢
br. H. D. McOAll, Clarksburgou?

hey give uy

ce of 23 years, T ha
' Puck, 30 Cxn

MARTIN RD

Sold in M1. joy YE.

Wednesday, §

sRsR

WE SAVE YOU TWO PRO-

FITS ON WOOL HORSE

BLANKETS BUYING DIRECT

FROM THE MAKERS, IS

THE WHY? OF IT. PRICED

ANYWHERE FROM $1.00 TO

£10.50,

GO TO

W.B.BENDER
East Main St,

FINES" STOCK LAP

ROBES IN THE COUNTY,

FROM $2.50 TO $25.00.. EV.

ERYTHING FOR THE HORSE

AT BOTTOM PRICES. FULL

STOCK OF VFTERINARY

MEDICINES, MAKKR OF ALL

KINDS OF HARNESS

Edward Kreckel
LANCASTER, PA.

R-TST
at Half Price. Great .

On The Square
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I'runks

gains,

Rr——ag—

Mount Joy, Pa.

FOR A

GOOD SHAVE

STYLISH HAIR-CUT

REFRESHING SHAMPOO

vthing in the Barber Line.

| oH RISTMAS TIME
or Any Time

Brownie
Cameras

Picture taking and picture making

has the samefascination for childrém

as for ‘“‘grown up’ and the little

| Brownie makes it all as simple as

A.B GC

seen TERLaniy.

tsEvery chicken will live and
grow as you never saw chick-
oo"grow before if you use the

k & Pollard Gritless-
ck and Growing Feed

TOW

:%
@ ghd
b”

» ©
%.
®

ar

Ch2
oARIC

The vitalizing effect of the
shredded codfish inthis feed
is just what is required.
Learnallaboutthisworigi
feed from their Year B
Worth a dollar to you, %4
furnish it to you frog. %
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Brandt «Stella
MOUNT JOY, PENNY, g %
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No Waiting

Soo dletown Steam

led for Tuesday
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